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:,ear Jr, Witt:Ma 

..-ad I not known v^u elms in :41:y Irlasna yesterday 1 voull hove 
phoned you of any relturn from the leshin.gton aotirtroral. I could like yob 
to know stet really bapr,7:ned theft, it as Almost succoadod in ,!oinc end 
ehould bevel (and it ape in no my the fault of the judEo er the !kilt of the 
-Apartment cf Instice longer@ *:not we did tot, on, leht WO 4911 Still do. 
if 7r1 Till bolt,. 

it is heyen4 my capecity to go to :Attsburah, os 1 canset 
carry try Moe there. I do hope,  that lz 	not.r future riu Are moor 
otourla an you ca:, rail., here. 

pospite tho temporory foilura thf:t ShoAd have beta our greatest 
euccees, I assure you that se maiitol:ed no reel del'eA. The governwnt 

must 
 

row 1146 byatoricel to perpetrate the stupi,:ities they helm just pulled. 
no not ba deceived by the mieropresentetioo :7.1 the "uptar of the jloior-
erode -err= :4=sm!mion of your aelre. It tea en entirely different eigni-
ficonee thr.t hoe boon attributfl to It. It io , major plea for ae ,rtten it  
is properly onsITtei sad unietotood. 

If you can potatibly get here, I do sigh you could. I taro renew 
my plea th.A you consider Mine a suit for me on tbio 4n-cox. I think, 
emsec ell Filter yeeterloy, we will enc,.!eo4. If 1 lo not Ao-n rind e le■yar 
wbo vi I do thi: I vill hove to undertytv t -syrelf. i toed not ;note yora 
the lawyer's maxim, but I vill hove no other otries. 

V
I hove be,n promised o copy of r4is -etudy-. I hart ret.. it. If 

you'd like, I'll sand ym 	oo:y of it and the ailditi,:tn I plan to iDC.1 
U0oTW about it. 

7inoc:41y, 

Earold 

1 dn not nretend to undrat ati vhat liez behind ,shot h%praned in 
Nes "_:rleena yesterlsy, nor to really know -rho see responsible. I hope teat, 
bovine been there, yotl 	hove s Elio' or. or do I ',t•o# ehen or i' 
be 5-nlne tt;ore. 'lien I se!,  you I wile  ir 	li%ep tell you whit I do 

Tibet bsp-ened in my rreseano, Aatob 11 snout:t to be deeply dizturbiz. 


